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Wis. Hordes of tramps
steal lumber to build fires, steal chick-
ens and throw stones at autos. 15
arrested. " -

Bill
for cost of

Ind., passed House.
Ky. Queen & Crescent

train collided with two
freight engines. Fireman
killed; Bryant

Solicitor Folk
as false report

quoting him as certain sen-

ator had bribe
in New Haven case.

III. .Body of Adlai E.
vice pres. U. S. with Pres.

will lie in state in rotunda
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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Racine,

Washington. appropriating
$100,000 increased New-

castle, postoffice
Somerset,

passenger
Simmons

Engineer injured.
Washington. char-

acterized absolutely
declaring

accepted million-doll- ar

Bloomington,
Stevenson,
Cleveland,

McLean county to June was
day afternoon

LaCrosse, Wis. 3 washouts delay-
ed trafliic for 24 hours on Southern
Minnesota division Milwaukee road.

Racine, Wis. Earl Willis, Milwau-
kee, fined $10 for warning two girls
detectives were hunting them.

Washington. Japan's demand for
of land question Cali-

fornia will be taken up shortly ac-
cording to Sec'y of State Bryan.

Bloomington, III. Francis Dunkin
found not guilty of murder of John
M. Le Jour-
nal.

Springfield, III. Roy Donaldson,
pilot, and Wilbur Henderson, passen-
ger with the balloon Springfield, miss-
ing several days, safe in Montana.

St. Louis. Julia Davis, colored,
had kinky hair. Carl Bebo, negro,
invented kinky hair cure. Julia now
complains she has neither kinks nor

New York. Maidstone Golf Club
will lose $7,500 bequest of Everett
Herrick if liquor is served.

New York. Following action of
Supreme Court in refusing Harry K.
Thaw's appeal for bail and permis-
sion to visit Pittsburgh, feared he
may try to escape from country.
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Washington. Clubwomen all
parts of country will advance on
White House June 30, making second
suffrage demonstration in few
months.

Topeka, Kas. Terrific rains in
North Central Kansas laid flat thou-
sands of acres of wheat.

Kas. Rae Fleming, Mat-too- n,

111., arrested, charged with for-
gery. Married two months ago.

Washington. That reclamation
lobby is active in Congress to defeat
Irrigation reform legislation charge
made in House by Rep. Hayden,
Arizona.

St. Louis. Young man, about 22,
supposed to be from Cleveland,
whose memory can recall notfiing

of courthouse Tues- - I prior 5, when he in

of

Zellhofer, Roy

iair.

from

Fredonia,

Liouisvuie, Ky., in city hospital here.
Dallas, Tex. Negro who spent 17

years in pen for theft of 15 chickens
to be pardoned on Emancipation day.

Washington. International con-
ference, convened in Christiana, will
frame government for Spitzbergen
Islands, commonly called No Man's
Land. '

Litchfield," Conn. Wm. Butler
Hornblower, associate judge New
York Court of Appeals, dead.

Vienna. Pilot Konschel shaved
self while making loops and eights in
aeroplane. Won $100 bet.

New York. County committee
Progressive party voted against en-
dorsing Chas. S. Whitman as Repub-
lican candidate for governor.

Paris. Delegates from U. S. to in-

ternational Olympic Congress voted
with Turkey, Japan and Prance
against eligibility of women to com-
pete at Olympic games.

Durrazzo, Albania Prince Wil-

liam of Wied, at head of government
troops, repulsed strong attack on Al-

banian capital by Mussulman insur- -
gents.

Berlin. Civil engineer's diploma
awarded Mile. Leonide of Bucharest,
first woman to attain this distinction,
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